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State of }.~aine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
Date / (/, (C, '( tJ 
- _,...;,L-- -A--'--=-,1---'------
N rune I& 1 ,vtAL~  
Street Addr ess ~ ~ 
City or Town --...J<./j--'-=~~..,"+--~~-'--'--~~----
How long i n United States '3S r ~ How long in Maine 3.S ~., 
J 
Date o f bir t h J:lec .,:J...:L - I ff fr S Born in{~» d,o.,,,,J ~ 
If married, how many children ______________ Occupation ~~ 
Name of employer ~ {]_,,,,<,£,~ (Pres ent or l ast ) _.,.~~-.a.:;..~""""'.c..::.:=;.._ _________ _ 
P.ddr ess of employer d'~ d4Y.a-L ,t~ , 
II 
Speak Rea d 'l1:ea j 
Other la.nguP.ges - ~ .::--"-=---':;.._-----------------------
Have yo u made~ pp licrtion fo r citizenship? 
-----'--=-='-- --
Have you eve r hod militnr y ser v i ce? 
If so , where? When? 
·------------- ---------·----
Sir;nature 
Witness 
